Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes March 2022

Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Kerri Schwemm, Jayson Campbell (AD), Bree Bartlett, Megan Johnson (treasurer)

Call to Order: 7:08 pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Megan, 2nd Katie

Treasurer's Report: Report was provided; November balance $134,546.91; February balance $151,961.92 motion to approve by Tiffany and 2nd Kerri

Athletic Report: Successful winter season by wrestling, boy and girls basketball, bowling, and boys swimming. Boys and girls track has had meets already, other spring sports just starting practice. The stadium is lagging behind with a November 11 completion date as of now. Softball stadium is doing preliminary dirt work, on schedule with a noticeable difference of tear down after the season in the fall. Approved $379.74 to purchase Hall of Champions frames

Coaches Request: Volleyball and girls golf requested their $500 allotment

Concessions: Nothing to report

Membership: Nothing to report

Spirit Wear: working with Elite to get the fall orders ready to go; following up with 30 people to finalize brick information, requested spring qualifying dates so we can be prepared for state shirts if needed

Social Media: Nothing to report

New Business: Vice President position will be open; as well as any offices you're wishing to apply for

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn at 7:20 pm 1st by Megan, 2nd by Tiffany

Next Meeting is April 11th at 7pm